
 
USA Council 

Region/District Convention 
Serra Vocations Award 

Serra Club Of District 

VP Vocations  

Purpose: To recognize the Vocations VP, that has aided the club with the best and most active 
vocations committee during the time period, in supporting, encouraging, and promoting 
vocations to the priesthood and religious life. To bring about religious vocation awareness 
among candidates, families, peers, parish communities, and other support groups. 
Criteria:  
The Vocations VP has actively participated with the vocations 
committee regarding clear goals and objectives, including USAC 
Vocation goals, in the time period mentioned.  Yes  No 
Were the Vocations VP and members of your club, active 
participants in the following: 
 Setting up Vocation Committees in assigned parishes 
 Vocations V.P. played an active role in any District Retreat 
 USAC Vocations Committee’s parish activities part of the 

vocations plans for your club 
 Took advantage of the National Vocations Awareness week 
 World Day of Prayer and other Vocation recognized days 
 Encourage members to become involved in setting up parish 

vocation committees 
 Attended District / Region Convention and participated in 

vocations panel or workshop 
 Sponsored four or more vocations activities during the year 
 Are routine announcements, concerning vocations, appearing in 

parish bulletins, club newsletters, etc  Yes  No 
List the goals of Vocation Committee show those accomplished due to the work of the 
Vocations VP and committee. 
 

How many parishes assigned to your club have active Parish Vocation Committees? Name the 
parishes (Use backside of form for additional space to list parishes) 
 

Contact with other organizations to work together for vocations  

Vocations VP that best meets the above criteria will be the recipient of the Vocations Award, at 
the District/Region Convention. Nominees should be in attendance at the convention. Deadline for 
this nomination to be submitted for awards is July 30. No late entries will be considered 
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